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If most of nn wusn* too proud t*

borrow a little Judgment now an*
tlifii we'd Kit aloiiK lytter. A youngKiel wit a natural flnUh attracted
attention oil the street* ^icre t'day.

Duniels for President?
If the Democratic National

Convention at New York in
June is to develop into a battle
of favorite sons, this newspaper
would hope, and vote, if it had
a vote, iSr the nomination of
Josephus Daniels. Mr. Daniels
is the peer of any one of them,
not excepting Oscar Under¬
wood, whom we regard as dead,
politically, as William Jennings
Bryan.

Mr. Daniels is not only the
peer of any other of the favor¬
ite sons now prominently men¬
tioned but also he has a decid¬
ed advantage over the rest ot"
these possibilities in the appeal
of his personality to the aver-

age voter, by reason of the fa¬
vorable light in which he has
appeared in the pitiless public¬
ity that Congressional investi¬
gation has recently turned up¬
on the oil lease scandals. Hav¬
ing come through the investiga¬
tion not only without the smell
of oil on his own garments but
also, as having stood staunch
and immovable against the de¬
signs and as having steered shy
of the pitfalls of cunning graft-
ers, the figure of Mr. Daniels
has caught the imagination of
the masses of the people in u

way that might. The Advance is
disposed to think, sweep him in¬
to the Presidency if the Demo¬
crats should nominate him.
A prophet is not without hon¬

or save in his own country and
those newspapers which com¬

pare Harding and Daniels, say¬
ing that if Daniels is honest, so

was-iHarding are not quite fair
to the North Carolinian. Mr.
Daniels has not only his integ¬
rity to commend him. As Secre¬
tary of the Navy he has a rec¬
ord for courage and efficiency
of which any American might
be proud. Mr. Daniel® sur-
prised his friends and discom-l
fited those who snickered when
he was given a place in Wilson's
cabinet by that record. It is
within the bounds of possibility
that he might repeat that per¬
formance in the White House.

If The Advance were confi¬
dent on that point it would have
Men on the Daniels bandwagon
long ago. But to be President
of the United States of Ameri¬
ca is a vastly different and more
responsible position than that
of Secretary of the Navy, and
we can not escape a doubt as to
the North Carolinian's abilitv
to measure up to the duties and
responsibilities that would de¬
volve upon him in the White
House in a day when the prob-

lems confronting the Chief Ex-|
ecutive were never more diff¬
icult and complex. We had
no such doubts about Mc-
Adoo. Until this oil scan¬
dal developed he was to us
the one outstanding National
Leader in a day when leaders
had failed in Israel and when
the people perished because
there was no vision. Shice the
scandal we have been uncertain,
McAdoo's friends will not let
him retire just yet and The A»!-i
vance will not give hiin up just I
yet. There are those who s'.iil
not only believe in him but v'ho
also believe that he is still the
one candidate who can win the
next election for the Democrats.
Dr. G. VV. Paschal,-for instince,
of the chair of Latin at 'Vake
Forest College, in a letter to the
editor in Thursday's News and
Observer says :

I have seen several communica¬
tions in your paper to the effect fhat
Mr. McAdoo is no longer a fit can¬
didate for President. On the other
hand I think that the developmentsof the past two months have made it
clear that the only candidate with
which the Democrats can win is Mr.
McAdoo.

I understand the wild glee with
which the New York Times and oth¬
er papers committed to the interests
of the railroad heralded the evi¬
dence of Mr. Doheny that Mr. Mc¬
Adoo was hH man Friday to do his
will in the oil leases. When later
it was seen that this evidence was
false, and Doheny himself admitted
that it wis false, it became evident
that its purpose was to put Mr. Mc¬
Adoo ou* of the race for the Presi¬
dency." For it is clear that Dohenyand mel of his type do not want a[man wl'h Mr. McAdoo's ideas oi hon¬
esty in government as our Chief Ex¬
ecutive.

At* ?his new turn of affairs great
was the disappointment of opponents
of Mr. McAdoo and great their chag¬
rin that he was not done for.

Accordingly they began to say

that a man who had ever served ifie
Doheny interests in any way. be it
ever so innocent, would be a weak
candidate, and the Democrats could
not afford to use him. And theyhave not been satisfied to state the
facts but by misrepresentation and
innuendo they have tried to slander
Mr. McAdoo and so save the Demo¬cratic party from making such a
blunder as to nominate him.
The truth is Mr. Doheny overesti¬

mated the power of his false state¬
ment in supposing that it would getrid of Mr. McAdoo. Mr. McAdoo
soon brought him to taw and statedthe facts which ought to satisfy ev¬erybody. And Mr. McAdoo has a
record of nearly eight years of dis¬interested and faithful service in Mr.Wilson's cabinet. He took our rail¬roads when they had ceased almostto give any service at all and despitethe opposition^ of the railroad offi-|
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Personal Health Service
By WILLIAM BRADY, M. D.

Noted Physician and Author
Signed letters pertaining to personal health and hygiene, not to dis¬ease diagnosis or treatment, will be answered by Dr. llrady !f a stamped,self addressed envelope is enclosed. letters should be brief and writtenin ink. Owing to the large number of letters received, only a few canbe answered here. No reply can be made to queries not conforming toinstructions. Address Dr. William llrady, in care of this newspaper.

Short Course ill Domestic Medicine
In the preceding talk with the ar¬

tistic title of "Spring House Clean¬
ing," we described the medicine cup¬
board and enumerated the two dozen
items in it. Now I intend to take
each item in turn and give a lot of
valuable Information about the uses
in the home treatment of minor ills
or first aid information which may
save you considerable trouble and
expense, and so 1 suggest here that
mother cr aunt Jean or sister Maud
carefully cut out and preserve each

I of these articles and when the series
[ is finished, bind them together in a

little bocrk and keep It in one of
those empty compartments in the
secoud shelf of the medicine cup¬
board for future reference. If you
miss any of the series, try buying
back numbers ot the paper at the
orrice. l hiiaii be unable lo supply
copies of these articles to individuals
who happen to tune In too late. It
will take a number of talks to get
It all off my^chest and Into your
medicine cupboard, as we shall run
off a talk in this series once or'
twice a week until we've given away
about all of the secrets of the doctor!
trade. 1 dislike, of coarse, to pay|
myself too many compliments, thatj
is. a doctor, but as a newspaper
man « do not hesitate to say that the
readet who saves and preserves this
series on the medicine cupboard will
have something woUth more than a
whole yerr's subscription to any
ccrmpeting newspaper, particularly
If she can git friend husband, uncle
Geojrfj or broker Peter to make th-j
cupboard for her. following the de¬
scription and plan i gave In '.he In¬
troductory article oi '^le series.
Should Pop, George pete care to
do a roilly fancy jifb. let me sug¬
gest thai he r*u a little head piece
across ihe ' jp of the cupboard with
this nuc««tlon from Hippokrates
:-rved or painted on It:

"Do Good 'f You Can Hut Do No
Harm."

It isn't a literal quotation bat
well, It ccnveys the idea.
Number 1 Hem In four ounces of

boric acid in a bottle.
Doric acid serve* every purpose

which an antiseptic ein serve In the
hands of a layman, w!th the excep¬
tion of tincture or lodln In Che first
'aid treatment of wounds, and so you
see right here In the beginning you
have a valuable bit at information
which should save you at least some
money. There are more "powerful"
antiseptics which come In much fan¬
cier costumes than plain boric acid
does, but If you can take my word
for It. you may net along very well
Indeed with nothing more In the
way of an antiseptic than boric acid
In the medicine cupboard at your
house. Anyway we do at our house.

For tho many occasions when a
harmless antiseptic solution Is de-
slren for use In the mou|h. eyes,
ears, nose, throat or other body cav¬
ity boric acid Is preferable to the
Innumerable jais nostrums of the
day.

At much boric acid aa will dla-

solve in freshly boiled w.»lt»r
usually about a tablespoon full in

a pint using the clear upper part
after any undissolved sediment has

j settled at the bottom is correct.[This is called saturated solution of
1 boric acid. When such a solution

is used in the ear, as a spray in the
nose, or as eye wash or ear drops
it should be warmed first by stand¬
ing the bottle in warm water. As

j mouth wash or gargle it may be hot
or cold as preferred.

QUESTIONS AXD ANSWERS
Margaret, the Doctor's Daughter
Will you please send me the ad¬

dress where I can get a book on sex
education suitable (or a girl 10 or
15 years of age? (Mrs. T. M.)

Answer.Send 25 cents to the
American Medical association, 535
N'tPth Dearborn street, Chicago, 111.,
and ask for a copy of the pamphlet,
'Margaret, he Doctor.- Daughier,"
by Dr. Winfield 3. Hall. It is in¬
tended for girls aged 12 to 14 years,

(iritmhiiihlren
I nnve uii 11 year old grand¬

daughter and a 10 year old grand¬
son and would like to know where
I can got literature < n sex edu^s*
Hon for them. (Mrs. C. P.)

Answer You will flnrt Ihe pam¬
phlet entitled "Tbe Wonderful
Story of Life" Wsued by the public
health service bureau of th« Gov¬
ernment helpful in instructing the
children. To obtain a copy send 5
cants to* the superintendent of do¬
cuments. Government printing
office. Washington, D. C., and men¬
tion the pliaraphlet you want.
Not Hick llut Troubled With Thick

Coming Fancies
I am in the ba bit of lying awake

hours after retiring. What can II
take to make me sleep? I have
tried medicines and they all have

I narcotics In them. 1 do not want to
consult n physician because I am notjrick, .. ii t »>4ng av»ke I Imagine I
hear all sorts of strange noises and
my health Is being Injured, I amlucre. (9. W. M.)

Answer.Nevertheless you should
consult a physician. Whether the
loss erf sleep Injures your health Is
a debatable question,* but* there Is
no doubt that some Impairment of
health. If you do not like to call it
disease or sickness, is responsible
fo» y.'.tir sleeplessness.

PHONE

STANDARD
PHARMACY

THEY WILL SEND IT.

clals made them efficient for the!
transportation problems of the great
war. But he Instituted several re-forms, such as cutting the salariesof railroad presidents, and suggestedother changes which showed that he!
understood the great transportationproblem. It is on account of th!sthat the railroad interests arei
against him.

But on the other hand this is one
great reason why the people of the
country are turning to him as the
man for our next President.

If he is nominated it is almost
certain that he will carry all thos«'
states where progressive ideas of
government are popular. And cer-
tainly he will carry the great farm-
Ing states of the West. For Mr. Mc-jAdoo Is tneir only hope for solving]their transportation problem.

G. W. PASCHAL.
Wake Forest, N. C.

GIRLS ELECT OFFICERS
AND LEARN HOW TO SEW
The Girls Club of the Fleetwood

Street Community House met Thurs¬
day evening at 7.30 o'clock In the
club house for the purpose of per-

fecting organisation which was!
begun last Saturday. There were
twelve Rirl9 at the meeing and also
Miss Marcia Albertson. Mrs. Anna
Lewis, Mrs. Mae Sample and Mrs.
Louis May8.

Miss Albertson called the meet-'
Ing to order and each girl answered;the roll call with a scripture verse
and then all sang ..America."

Officers of the club wer3 elected as
follows: Miss Maud Evans, presi-jdent; Mrs. Jesse Pipkin, secretary;
Miss Lucille Trueblood, treasurer;
and Miss Bertha . Simpson, social,
committee chairman. All officers
were made a membership committee.
The club motto adopted was, "Make!
the beat better." Then Miss Albert-)
son, assisted by Mrs. Sample, gave
the girls a sewing demonstration!
while Mrs. Lewis and Mrz. Mays
prepared hot chocolate which was
served with wafers after the sewing
lesson was over. The next lvsaon

NORFOLK COTTON
February 29t 1924

Middling (opened today) ..30 1-8c
Middling (closed today) ...29 1-4c

was assigned and the meeting ad¬journed to meet at 7.30 nextThursday evening and the leader*will be Mrs. \V. Ben Goodwin. Mrs.Mae Sample and Mrs. Anna Lewis.

MUSCLE SHOALS TO
BE TAKEN UP TUESDAY
Washington. Feb. 29 . The Mc-Kenzie bill which would authorizethe acceptance of Henry Ford's of¬fer for Muscle Shoals will be taken

up Tuesday by the House under
agreement reached today.

NORFOLK PRODUCE
At Jarvls ft Fentress

SI'ENCE-HOLLOWF.LL CO.
Live Pwmwi I'udn.Sprg Chickens.30-35 30-38 30-3&Old Hens 25-27 30-35 25.27Turkey 25 35 28Geese 20-25 30-35 20-25Ducks '
.20-25-30-36 20-25Large Hogs l! 8-10

Small Hogs 10-11
Milk Calves 1L. 12-14
Yearlings 8-10Eggs 9

, 29c

ADVANCE CLASSIFIED ADS
DAILY ADVANCE

CLASSIFIED RATES
This size type (8 point), one

cent a word each Insertion;minimum 25 cents, one time:
75 cents week.

standing ads, Are cents a
we'd per week. Twenty cents
per month In advance.

White space and pan-
graphed ads, 60 cents an 'nek.

Copy must be In the office
by 5 p. in. day oefore Inser¬
tion.

Help Wanted
COOK WANTED FOR FAMILY
Phone 140-W. 29npd
BMAIjL BOY WASTED TO WORK
Id office. Call P. J., Mldgett, 392-W.
feb.26-mar.3-np

WANTED AT HERTFORD, CHA-
panoke, Camden, Relcross, Gregory,
Shawboro and Moyock, representa¬
tives of The Advance to send In news
and secure subscriptions on com¬
mission basis. Address The Advance,
Elizabeth City, N. C.

For Sale
KOR SAI.E . ONE IX>T MAIN
atreet, three lot* Cherry street and
one nine room hmiae for rent Cedar
atreet. Apply Mri. Oeor*e Hurnens
409 Cedar street. Phone 579-W,

feb 29.mar 6 pd

XKW MODKI/ OLIVER TYPE-
wrlter for sale In perfect condition.
Apply to Advance office. 29np
PURE STRAIN WHITE OltPING-
ton eggs from putleta that won flrat
prize at Albemarle Dlatrlct Fair
1923. Price $1.60 for 15, delivered.
Phone 1220, Oklako Line, W. H. El¬
liott, Chapanoke, N. C.
feb.2S-mar.l-pd
KOR SALE.TWO OOOD WORK
homes, bargain! at ISO and f 75 See
M. C. Love. Olty Market building.
feb.26-mar.3-np
FOR 8ALB-M1A8 RANGE AT A
reasonable price. Apply 501 West
Church ttreet. feb.l<-tf-np

IF
You want to: Buy something, sell something, rent

a building, find a jo!>, hire an employe, trade

something or recover a I<wt article.The Advance

Classified Ads will do it.

DIIY WOOD FOIl HALE, SPLIT
pine at 17 a cord and round at ft>
a cord. Doth cut In short lengths,
12 to 18 Inches. M. *R. Fletcher,Elizabeth City, Route One.
feb.25.£7.29.mar.3,5,7-pd
HARD AND I'lXK WOOD. «7 PKR
cord, $3. SO half cord, $1.76 load.
Stove lengths. Geo. J. Kerr. Phone
791-W. Jan.29-tf-np

PIX)\V CASTINGS FOR 8ALK
cneap. Apply to F.llzabeth City Iron
Works & Supply Co. feb.7-tf-np

Lost and Found
1/>ST.FIVE THOI SAM) <1114 I
lars, scattered over Elizabeth City.
Have you found one? If not come
in anyway and Ret your house dress.
Pepperell sheeting bleached 47c per
yard. Hurdle & Parker. 6 North
Polndexter street. F. 29pd.

Opportunities
IM'V CHILDREN'S HATH EARLY
.We hare an exclusive line, both
sport and dress hats. Miss S. A.
Perry, 12 East Main street, near
Southern Hotel. 127 mar 4 npd
EDGAR'S 1:80 HCA LEAVES ELIZ-
abeth City every afternoon for Nor¬
folk. Alio leaves Norfolk Union

Station at 5:30 evenings, arrivingElizabeth Cltjr 9 o'clock. Ja.l2-tf
WANTED.A OOOD USED SHOW-
case from 6 to 8 feet: floor case pre¬ferred. E. J. Cohoon & Co.
feb.23-29-np

I TAKE THIS OCCASION TO AN-
nounce myself a rnndldate 'or the
office of Sheriff before, the Dem¬
ocratic party on Jtine 7. i am not a
candidate because my friend* have
brought me out. but exercising myright a* a cltlien. 1 feel at libertyto run for thla office. Responsible
to no clique, I appeal to the Demo¬
cratic voter* as a whole for their
Mippnrt, I want tr» be sheriff and
have the satisfaction of knowing
that my fellow cllltena have confi¬
dence in me. and In return to give
them a faithful, honest, and effi¬
cient administration of the dutlfc* of
said office. If you will give me
your suport and votea. It will be my
ambition to make you the best
sheriff Pasquotank County has ever
had. J. Walton llobha. f27-ml»
NOTICE TO THE VOTERS OF
Pasquotank County:. Ladle* and
Gentlemen:.I am a candidate for
8herlff of this County In the Pri¬
mary to be held on the first Satur¬
day In June 1*24. I shall certainly
appreciate your Influence and your
vote for me for thla office. R»>
apectfully, l«. W. Anderson.

Candidate 1


